Intermittent oversensing due to internal insulation damage of temperature sensing rate responsive pacemaker lead in subclavian venipuncture method.
A 49-year-old male patient developed sensing failure (oversensing) 6 months after the implantation of a temperature sensing rate responsive pacemaker by the subclavian venipuncture method. Intermittent oversensing appeared in the sitting position, but did not appear in the supine position. Temperature telemetry showed an excessive fluctuation of the temperature data points while sitting and while doing a treadmill exercise test. Internal insulation damage was found approximately 31 cm from the distal tip of the explanted lead. The electrical resistance between one thermistor coil and the pacing coil changed from 9 kiloohms to 40 ohms when moderate pressure was applied to the outside lead in the fault area. This electrical shunt resulted from internal insulation damage that resulted from compression of the pacemaker lead between the first rib and the clavicle.